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into large sheds buiît Of logs with the chinks 'filled wt
nud, the top being old hay thrown over with %villows, They

are quite coinfortable in these quarters as long as the storaû
lasts, thexi they are turned out in the pasture to rustie fo~r
theniselves.uxitil another stolrui. The calves after the fali
branding are left in a caif pasture by themselves and fed
unitil they beconie strong. W e hive now the nucleus of a
great herd and after five years of experience sucli as we
have ha(! 1 feel that we are iii a position to contend witb
aniy enxergency that nxay arise.

The idea prevails that it is necessary to keep a great
number of mnen on a ranch; this is not the case. Now, %ve
keep only four men al] the year round, and at such times
as haynxakiug and branding we have a few extra meni for a
nionth or two at a tinie. lut the winter the nien haul liay
to the corrals, and get ont frotux the ulountains willow posts
droppers for ftncing. and to repair the sheds. Ranch
bands get front $25.00 to $35-00 per month and board;
ro9nld..uP t'e" f roI $4o to $45, and riders wbo look aftei'
cattie under fence $35 and board. Ranchers vvho have 110
woinen about employ Chinamen and cooks.

The Canadian North..wet is a very law-abiding coun-try and order in this 'vast territory is maintained by onîe ofthe finest body of uilitary mnen in the world, known by thenaine of the Nonth-.est M<ouuted Police, whon number onetbousand mien whei, up to the full force and of wvhomi theIndians are ver>' frightened. There are >several tribes of thelatter, principally Sarcees, Stonlys and Blackfeet who havelarge reserv-ations., Set apart for theni, but being of a nonadicdisposition tbey are met with ail over the country. Themen are inclined to be lazy andi the wonien do miost of theworlc, but tbe Yolunger generation are being educate-d andsomle of theni bave fine farns farther east. The noble rednman bas degeuerated in a great ian>' ways, but he stili re-tains his appetite, %viieb. la of the chronie order and neyer


